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h(;Ri locals.
The ia:u in the river at Lewis-to'.v- n

is gone.

Sen Schedule, for change in time
of raiiroad trains.

Ms Netiie Sim si r has gore to
Mar.i t; i Lancaster ccuoty.

S. A. Ellis has had new sign
placed iii front of his store.

W.n. Hertzler has been authorized
to rfecraii .h Ci.iup-xr- cf volunteers.

" li L l'.f Allison of Tyrone spent
Sucd.v v.iiu his part nla'.n this place.

Ti.n? . Iiejuolda of Ilarrisburg
viHtt.-.- ! Jnt fci'is in Iowa over Sunday.

iir. SeiiBor-- , of Pittsburg, spent
Sunday v;ir his fmuily in tine place.

V"r. T. W. Autktr had moved into
hl. !;e-- iji:uc C Z3 WastilUgt-Ji- nven
lie.

Ci;2ris PatUrson, of R:eufiuic!,
Kiuii:'y .villi Lis mother in

this 1 ?..
A new round house to aeeoino-dat- e

:Mi locomotives is to le built
at lluntinjjdon.

n.-r- -r ';ip;cr. ba? rbtsicod a u

on 5e eWtpo railway ia the
Wroiiii- - g XaVay.

As far as th eliiinite is concern-
ed our soldisrs may as well be in
'u'a as in Florida.

EJif.MT J5.ir.anM, f.fpwrl out R2.1

Editor Al'is-.ji- , ivto t'.ic prBt
ofrlsc, ls:ia YVr1tif eday.

i:vr!ih.r' Tlnnoprr ia Lavirp a
i;r.'C !;ir!i iisvorof nt. 'aid in front of

hiss-- : at Ei Point.
Tlivsiias McClellan and family

are now livint; in their new house
at the east end of town.

'
Yoik S; ate is 4,000 nur. short; cf

her fjcoU M'-.i-- r presnls-n- t ?.TcKin
ley's first call for voluntt-ers- .

Mr. John Hollobnujrb, Sr., r.cd
wife, have been to Cumberland to vis-
it. IWir daugbfor Rv. Mrs. Fasick.

Miss Marinn V. Seholl, has d

from a visit to friends in
Schuylkill and D.mphin counties.

Tlte Ji i'tiiirn St!e convection
it IT Trigi-nrff i.4 r3fling with the
qiKet& of Emitoat-D- a governor.

Go to Mej-er- s for ycur clothing
urA fr.rc'turp L? will save you 25
pcrr'-n- Ild h's Baraii-.- s in this
paper

(Jeneral Maximo founez the leiid-e- r

of the Cuban rebel forces is 7."

vc.irs old, but is brave and active
as e er.

Mr. i" 1 Mrf Ezra "nrier of Wash-
ington pct Sunday in town with.
Mr. and Mrs. Wn.. ilf;rk., pcreriti of
Mrs. P?rfcr.

Henry S. Scholl has had the
west end. of his dwelling house

and another bay
window inserted.

y.Tfa, "ijtkf--r and wife or. me from
r ' S'turdrv, r.cd Mrs.

I'i;il:-- r f .irrr''r'd 1:-- r bnt-ban- oa
M.Ttfiv ai' rr;;' by prFer-Ftin- him
v i'h a vi?e boy aby.

Jeorpe I 'eim vas to a I'hiladel-phi- a

hospital last week and had a
eat::r:ict reinovel from his eye.
His .sight is greatly improved.

Lost, strayed, or stolen,, the Cu-

ban government that was to le a
grert help to the United States in
the work of driving the Spaniards
from Cuba.

The Sp:;mh government is try-
ing to raise a loan of fifty million
dollars. in Europe and secure the
money lenders by pledging the
tobacco crop for payment.

Uaviniiut d in I be. Pal i e son
pop ( fll- -t , Mtv 31 1808. Mr. John
Ulstf, Ji.-i- L J Uiiiihee, Georce
C'dlfg. Mrs L:z:i Kennedy, M.r.

J..ir K'rr.rdy. M-e.- . M-uy- . Ft-ist- ,

Mr. F C. WYIf r, Mr ieaab Weonier,
Suric 1? fr.

Samuf 1 Lh'm.-.- a' I itasant,
Walker t .:tLij , w his Lirse a
siroke wi:b . )unuiy njorn-in- g.

Ttit b r.s' 1 i !' i Lit Mr.
Lr.rd;- - in '!.o i laoird-- , r- m tl.e
eff-cm- whkli he died on Monday
morrji;' at 8 o'clock.

"1 hope this ws;r is over liefore
the opening of the next foot-bal- l

"season
'Whvr
"V.'bat elianee will the game

have, with all this killing going on
iti tither parts of the world V

Cardf , tre t ut em onucitpr ihc
inarrinte f Mr. J G. : nd
M:.e Mary lho, daughlt--r cf 5I9.
Eiizab. th K. Jl 'i jv, in the Lost

cbuJ ih, Meilis-- t

iv!Ke V"t dnesdey ivtning June 8,
1808, ut half past n o'clock.

The Tramp Yes'in ; I'm a
Maine victim

The F-i-sy Thing Poor fellow;
here's a quarter. Were you blown
up on the Maine ?

The Tramp Xo'm. I wuz giv-

en Free months in Augusta for
tram pin'. . , .

It looks as if Captain llertzlers
eompanv will get ofT under the

.President's new call for 75,000 more
volunteer. The company aow
drills in the cannery building at
this place. There are yet a few

vantetl to bring the company up to

the full l"ta--

Harry Lutk and wife of Fnvriifnan i

peve csijnct; y m town wih tbir rel-etiT-

Kearney Speedy, has not been
diverted from high jumping by
the war excitement, but last Wed-
nesday, at St. Louis, Mo., hejumped from the Merchant's bridge
into the Mississippi river and es-
caped without injury. The dis-
tance is 128 feet.

The tdtlest inhabitant never saw
as many rain showers, as this
spring Of course there have leen
worse wet spells, as is proven by
the thonsauds of feet of soil . anil
rock that disappeared from the
hills and valleys, but that was in

.it... A T k 1 ',tut: ii;t.M.. vt nar once was may
come again. ,

Huntingdon Globe. A bolt
ngmniug.htruck the steeple of the
Lutheran church at' Warriorsmark
on Jiouuay night ami kntK-ke- d off
the top. The current also .went
through the building and did con-
siderable damage, which is cover-
ed by insurance.

'

The old chair factory is to be
changed into a hosiery factory.

a. writer on baldness says, if
you are getting bald you want to
save what hair yon have. Onion
juice will keen your head from
growing bald; pound an onion in
a cloth until the cloth is saturated
with the juice of the 'tfiiion, 'then
rub the scalp with the onion juice
cloth, see that every part is well
moistened; do this three times a
week for three months and your
baldness will have disappeared. ,i

The young men who left for' the
army last Wednesday evening and
Thursday morning left Ilarrisburg
on Friday afternoon for Atlanta
Georgia.. They were .1. Martin
Pannebaker, Clarence P. Ilench.
A. P. Louder, H. X. Koons. II
S. Hoops, Oscar Shover, William
Hyner, .William Yeater, .lames
Pannebaker, Frank Jones, J II.
Eheruzeller, Charles I Jenkins,
Gilbert llutt, S. Si Shelley, 11. (5.
ISeyuolds. Vany people were at
the station to see them off.

J. M. Pannebaker, one of the
young men who enlisted last week
under McKinley's banner of ' hu-
manity and peace and staple gov-
ernment for Cuba," lieloiiged to
the Skntixki. axi 1? KPi.-in.- an
force. Ife is a pleasant disposi- -

tioued young man with grit enough
io make a go h1 soldier, and if p- -

port unity ;iTords for him to get in I

his soldier work at the rinl tiiiie i

antl right place, he will be heard
from. He is the second young
man of the Sk:;tixki. axi Ki:ri'is-i.it-A-

force that are away fcr the
iuvasion of Cuba

Join Lvctd cf o pruco died
stidti. n y IhSi S. tordiy rooming S ,
ed a' ut 72 ears. In tho early pirt;
of th-- s pnst wintt-- r he w-.- stricken!
with aj bxy from which he had j
a most rueovircu. Lost but i

ur lav nioritirs1 fit.Bton WtlJ.inrtld
lift Mr. Raid's puco to ciar, to this
t iun xhont half t)S6t, f'lcck
llr. TJe--- was then ia his iipuh!
he Jlli ard at the bnrn to ste Vr.

?I.;n d 5 A ha.f hour of er Mo
Dotihtd bad gona Mr. Re"d'was ser-- i

u.'h ill with a eevrra pain in the re
gh.: of tVe h art Ho was helved to
bd pnd ditd sbcr ly after i:ice
r.'cVek.

The Cubnn reln-- l as a help to the
land United States troops oa the.
Island is a failure. He has leeu
of no account whatever and wher-
ever lie m;:s wanted for he has
leen nothing but a bag of wind
It is hoped that he may do better
in the days to come. From pres
ent appearance it Iooks as if the
United States will have to do all
the fighting pay all tiie bills and
then be asked by the Cubans to
make them the beneficiaries. The
rebel Cuban had not the ability
and courage to notify our (diips of
war oil' the coast of Cuba whether
it is : fact thi.t the Spanish fleet
occupies the harbor of Sjiultago.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says,
one of the queerest freaks of light-
ning was exhibited at Carmel.
There, an electric llt struck the
bouse of Mr Ifohm, descended the
chimney, ran down to the cellar,
then returned to the second story,
where it .struck a bedstead in
which two children were sleeping
and ran along the side of the bed,
singeing the hair of one of the
children.

Then it ran down to the top of
the cellar wall and out into the
yard, where it killed rive duck-
lings. The children were not in
jured and no one was hurt, but
the house was considerably dam
age

ear Atinnr.it nanmson, was
. . , i,-- .. . . .

Kirn in 1
--aimyra, najuc county,

Xew York State February !, 1SK.
His father was a wood cutter.
The son often helped his father cut
wood for people of the neighbor
hood. The laiy was fond of news-paper- s

and lxoks and devoted his
evenings to lxoks. A politician of
that neighlorhood secured him. an
appointment in the United States
Naval .'Academy at Annapolis,
from which he graduated. He
was in the navy against reliellion.
His ship the Patapsco was blown
up by a torpedo by the rebels in
Chorlston harbor. He landed 100
feet away, 75 of its men were kill
ed by the blow up. 1 he next day-h- e

was' again ready-- for duty.
David Showers of TarV-et- t .town

ship, died sudden! on I be morning
of the 27th diy oi --May. Ho had
been troubled with lieart. ailment and
on the evenir-- of lbe25tb his heart
fluttered so, that lie drew nia wues
attention She placed Her nana oTer
his heart and she could p!am!y feel
if nniok flutteis a&d its Blow beats
by turnn. On the 26tb, tbey both
vim Led ALfilintown. The next mcrn.
inr he was waitinsr while breakfast
w s being prepared. He was reading
a notice of Mr. Motzer's death and

the attention of his wife to the
notice, aud while- - doing bo fell t S the
chair on which he sat and expired.
Ha anred 56 vears. omos and 4
tUva. Interment in Church Hill
cemetery on Snnday by funeral direc-- j

tor Snyder of Minlintown.

Miffl ntowo, Pa. May 30, 1898. ;

The i ffieer of tl. Jimiut Vrtlley
Veteran Association met at f'e
office of Comrade A. H. Wtidm 'D at
2 p.m. '

Oa metion' of " Comrade 'H.
Widma the Fecreiary d rected

to select an executive committe of
two- comrtdea. from each of the
!eveu couKtica in. tbtvdiftricf.

On motion of Comrade Moore the
secretary was directed o ct'l a mett-in- g

t.f the txecutive rommittte on
Jar ell, at 2 pm. at.lhe D. H.
Wilson Poet room M;fBintovn, Pa.,
for the purpose of fixing a time for
ln'tdmyr the Rsubmn encampment, in
this towr, and such other business

m y come before them.
W.J1. Eodoebs, H. H. 8stder,

Secretary. Precident.
Haj-r- E. Kilgus, a Kenova

young man, made a daring capture
i of a cub bear a lew days ago
while fishing along Fish lam Unn.

r. Kilgus, the Jews says, heard
a noise in the brush and upon in-
vestigation found two old bears in
a small Hind hole. He approach
ed nearer to them and saw two
young bears. He shouted at the
bears and one of them ran up the
side hill, but the mother stood up-o- u

her hind legs and roared out
for the young liears to come, but
by this time Mr. Kilgus had cap
tureu Dotn of the voting ones.
The old bear started for Kilgus,
wnereupou ue uroppeu the one
small bear and the old lear started
off with her young one and he then
made a quick move toward the
road with his captive. This is one
of the most daring acts that has
happened in this vicinity in a
numler of years and the voting
man M as unarmed ami might easily
have leen killed by the ferticious
least. Kenova News.

A lieedsville, Miftlin comity cor-
respondent of the Lewistowu Ga
zette of Mav 2 savs. A ltaud of
Gypsies camped near Lewistowu,
behaved in a criminal way, on 20th
inst., four of their numlier, two
stalwart men, an old woman, who
professed to le possessed of witch-
craft, and a young girl drove up
the river to the residence of Ed-

ward Sherwood, and finding no
male members of the f.nnilv at
home the two dusky men frtood at
the gate with revolvers, defying
the woman of the house to make
any resistance, while the old wo-

man ami girl ransacked the house
from garret to cellar, taking a sack
of flour, three hams of meat,
iarge rou oi ouiier, a i:ig oi jh- -

tatot-s-. and a lot of ejrirs. compell- -

jing Mr. Sherwtwxl's little son to
hunt all the eggs in the barn for
them. Xow this is the story as
the family has since given us, aud
we think it perfectly unjust, that
these lazy beggars should be allow- -

""l"""1 ",1 " wlu
thieving,

The nension is n stuirce of nav
to the old veteran. The veterans
c. .ill lil yUmiA ai'O i1loi tli'i,.

others. lut Congress has cut oft
one of Ihe joyous wings of the
widower pensiouer. The pension
puts the pensioner beyond the pro-
bability of wtfiit ; it provides him
with a fixed income which no one
enjoyed more thau the widower
pensioner. He M as the object of
the smiles and best flashing looks
of the girls. Not particularly be-

cause the girls were pleased with
his manners, or agreeable company
but because thev had an eye to
matrimonial alliance for his pen
sion ducats Siiould they Ikj able
to ba him, thev would lie glad to
attend and comfort him in his old
declining days, in exchange for his
pension after he had sliuflled off
this mortal coil Then they could
blossom forth as gay aud festive
widows h his pension to live on.
Congress has despoiled the pen-
sioners of that M ing of his pension.
It has despoiled him of the ioy of
courting the girls and marrying a
young wife, for Congress has said
that the woman who marries a
pensioner shall not le entitled to
his pension when he dies. The
iaw is to go into effect on the 1st
of July 18!s. So then if there are
any young women Miio contem-
plate matrimony Mith pensioners
with the object of securing the
pensioner's pension after he dies
they must hurry and have it all
over lwfore the lirst of next July.
The old pensioners who marry
after the 1st of next July will
know to a certainty that the

whom they marry has married
for other charms than a pension

READI.G MESqCl CENTES-IVIA1- .

Reduced Rates via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For the Reading, Pa., Sesqui-Ceutenni-

Jubiles, June 5 to 12,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pau- y

will sell excursion tickets
from stations on its lines in the
State of Pennsylvania to Reading
and return at reduced, rates. For
specific rates and conditions apply
to Ticket Agents.

This celebration promises to be
one of the greatest events in the
city's history, Monday, Vedues- -

day, and Ihursday, Juneb, s, and
0, will be special days. The cele-

bration Mill close Mith a grand
masked carnival on Saturday night
June 12.

Flag Raising.
he flag raising at RocWille. i i

Milford township, on Mot day fore-
noon brought out a la-g- e concourse
of people. Many peeple from ads.
tacce were present The arrange-
ments were complete in every debil
Squire George Wilson was president
and made the opening addrets. The
flag was raised amidst song and
shout. Wi berforce Schweyer, John
J. Patterson, Jr, and J Howard
Neely each 'delivered an address, ap
propriate to tne occasion, it was a
gracd occasion full of the poetry of
tile, a day ot lire giving sunshine acd
air, music, speeches, a holiday in
honor of eld glory, tbe banner . of
succees of tbe fathers and the banner
of glorious national achievement
born aloft now by the sons of Amer
ica in the tented field against the
common enemy.

FLAG RAISING.
The largest assembly of people

collected in many years was present
in and aronad the . Court House
Square at 8 p. m., on Monday to
witness the decoration of (he soldiers
monument and to witness the raising
cf the Btars and stripas.. Sanday
sehool children and veterans formed
an attractive procession that march
ed to the cemeteries ' of the town.
Tha band led the procetsioa, a dis-
tinguishing feature of the procession
was six young ladies from Port
Royal clad in the colors of the stars
and stripes. They were the six who
carried the flag in the procession at
the flag raising at Port Royal in the
morning of the same day. They
were captained in the line of march
by Captain Snyder. When the pro-
cession filed into the Court House
Square thousands of people ware
there. The monument was decor-
ated. The flag was brought forth
by Court - Hons janitor, . Stutts.
Commissioners, Puffenbergtr, lthine
stnith, and Loudenslager and their
clerk, Rhine superintended the ar
rangeuiema, and when all things
were ready, John Pannebaker and
William Wise pulled the flag aloft to
the top of the pole 75 feet from tha
ground. A stiff breeze was blowing
from the north west. The sun was
shining and the national emblem
never showed to a better advantage.
It rolled out its folds and disported
itself from the top of tbe staff as if a
thing of life, in the height of enjoy-
ment over the demonstration in i.s
honor. The flag is 25 feet long and
15 feet wide When it waa drawn
to its place the audience sang the
Star Spangled Banner. The singing
was led by mnsio director Samuel
Rollman. General William Bell a
veteran of tbe late war was president
of the meeting. Rev. Mr. Mortimer,
eloquently invoked the Divine bless-
ing. Wilberforco Schweyer, Dr. W.
H Ro-iger- and J. Howard Neely
each delivered an eloqnent and pa-

triotic address It will be a long
time before three such able and well
said speeches will fol'ow each other
in succession, on cue and the same
occasion in Court House Square.

OAKLAND M IMS.
May 30, 1S98.

Mrs. A. C. MeMecn is spending
some time at Pittsburg at the home
of her parents.

lure. j. W. Benner of Montgomery
county, who was visiting relatives
and frinds in Slim Valley, the pist
scvertd weckw btft for her home in
Montgomery conuty on Monday.

.Mr. Wiibam Keller, of Newport,
mado a flying trip on bis wheel to
this cou!.:y.

Rov Rtrvnolds and Simuol Shelley,
of McA!itt rville, vo'onteer guards.
passed tbe rigid examination neces-
sary to enliot in tbe regular crmy
eertice and left last week for Harris- -

burg. 1 hence to Washington, tUrnce
to Mobile.
"'"'Job. and other gallant
veterans e.re worked up over tha war
yh Spain.

I'i appears we have some pe- - pla in
this valley who are so ini9ginafive j s
to tell r.orcr'oii3 falsehoods on the
ir.notsent writer. We earnestly trust
that those people will quit their false
boo "s, or we will give them a taste of
tbe hivt

Mr. John Wirt, of Pittsburg', is
visiting at the borne of bis parents in
Fsvetfe township.

T)n Tuesday, Watson Clous r mado
a Hying trip up tbe Narrows to
Lewisto'vn with a load of boy?.
They rcjiort tbey bad h good iime
up aoiOug tLe lad-'ts- .

.lorcph and wife. U. J,
Sbolleiiberger, .Mrs. Banls Bashoar
and Mr. Lucien O'Ntal were in
M.flTn county rect-ntly- .

Miss Olive and Nettie Auke-- ,
made a firing trio to JI fnittown on
Fridr.v.

Enlisting to fill the President's
new- - call for 7",0O0, soldiers goes
regularly on in all the large towns.
Many of the smaller towns are all
excitement with tbe enlistment
fever Almost all are impatient
and want the M-- hurried, and all
the toM'ns have.scores of men M ho
lndievc they could settle the Span
ish Mar in a short campaign. Ihe
uumlter of M ind soldiers is larire.

When the new levy of seventv- -

five thousand troops have leen
mustered the consignment of the
aimy will le as follows ; unless the
Spar-ard- s should ltecome more
formidable than they have ljeen.
One hundred thousand troops M ill
be sent to Cuba, thirty-fiv- e thous
and to the Philippine islands.
twenty-liv- e thousand to Porto Rico,
one hundred and eighteen thous- -

ind will be held at home as a re
serve force. Spaiu is said to have
made a forced purchase of all the
Spanish ships that carry above a
thousand tons. The ships are to
be converted into M-- vessels.

The M ar is not over. The Presi
dent, on the 25th of May, called
for another installment of volun-
teers. He wants 75.000 more sol
dier boys, which will require 6,500
from I'ennsylvania. The 10th
regiment, I'ennsylvania volunteers,
on their May to reinforce Dewey
arrived at San Francisco on the
25th of May. The city was be-
decked Mith flags, bunting and
floMers. The people cheered. It
was a grand ovation, au outburst
of the poetry of Mar. The regiment
is now on the deep blue sea sailing
in the direction of the Philippine
Islands. The first veusion issued
in this Mar for humanity's saVe
Mas issued on the 25th of May by
pension agent Jonathan Merriam,
of Chicago, for Mrs. Elsie A. Mont-for- t,

of Council Bluffs, low,
mother of .Seaman William a.'ont-for- t,

Mho s blown up m ith the
Maine in Havana harbor, Febru-
ary 15, 1898. The dnde soldier,
Mho wants a liath.tub iii every
regiment, is reminded of the fact,
that the military chieftain Napo-
leon, in more than one campaign
wore his boots eight days M ithout
once removing them.

itCity's- -

1 CurtE.5 all kidney. StomachAND LIVER TROUBLES,

WoDiraff or VJsuradUndw
Tbe trouble with thousands of women is not " female weakness,' although

many physicians suppose it is. The
Bladder. Doctors often fail to effect a
give the right remedy, Women as well
elves if their Kidneys . are diseased.

si IQAs'a )t itmm

It is See

real trouble lies in the Kidneys, Liver and
cure, simply because they don't
as men can ascertain for theta- -

r Simply fill a bottle or glass tum-
bler with urine and let it stand a
day and a night. If there is a

sediment at the bottom, something is
wrong with the Kidneys. If there is a
desire to urinate often if there is a

pain in the small of the back if the urine
stains linen look out! The Kidneys are
diseased.

Ladies can take Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy with perfect as-
surance of relief. It will cure them of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder disorders just as certainly
as it cures men.

Mrs. G. W. Davbnpobt, of West Troy,
N. Y., saysr "I s troubled with my Kid-
neys, and suffered intense pain in my back and
loins. The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor of the
First Avenue Methodist Church, recommended
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
I got some, and have used it ever since, with
the result that I am greatly benefitd All pains
have left me, and I am like another person."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a perfect blood and nerve
medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst cases
of constipation. It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to females.

&nmpl& Bofilo Free
Favorite Remedy is such a certain cure that the Da. David Kennedy

Corporation, Rondout, N. Y will forward, prepaid, a free sample bottle to
every sufferer who sends his or her full postoffice address and mentions this
paper. The fact that our liberal offer appears in this paper is a guarantee of its
genuineness.

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $i.oo a bottle.

SCHOTT'S STORES
BARGAIN DAYS

BARGAIN DAYS,
Commencing Thursday May 12,

and continue until Saturday eve.,

June 4.
An outline Sketch of the busi-

ness of BARGAIN DAY prices
aid quick Synapsis of the great
values we are giving.

1000 Summer vests for ladies at 5 and 6 for 2oc,
500 Summer vets for children at 4c.
Larger sizes a trifle more.
100 mens balbsigan shirts and drawers at 25c.
4000 yards of dark ginghams 5 yards for 19c.
2000 yards bleach fine muslin 10 yards for 48c.
'4000 yards unbleached fine muslin 10 yards for 44c.
1000 yards of unbleached heavy muslin 10 yards for 49c.
1000 yards of henriettas 36 inches wide at 21c.

Thin Summer
and children wegratverv low nr.ee
Childrens made- -

Italics wrappers at J, 651, 7dc
and gl.OO.

HI en's, ladies and children shoes
in all the best shapes at specially
low prices.

Don't forget the commencing: of
BARGAIN DAYS, May 13, at

SCHOTT'S STORES,
10S to 109 Bridge street, Aj'ifflintown, Pa.

(roods for ladies
sy j

dresses 52c

Wonderfully

1865, ESTABLISHED. 3897.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive of Clothing on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY
ft will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS
money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous to

of Suits and at the

up at

Low Prices.

Sale that goes

TO OF
Who nave

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLELJ
Overcoats

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HA R LEY
MIFFLIN TO WN

AHEAD OFALL COMPETITORS.
Our spring line of men's, bov's

and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN. -

We make the clothing business a
study and have made it a success.
Young men don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
their line in. A voung man who
Iwants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
jwant to wait until
ifor it.

4th

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
U"Tl 1. U ' J i a 1 v

1 ne eauy uiru caicnes ine worm.
T T yV T T 1 v a V T n s. m w

HULLUbAUUH & bUlN'b,
116 A1X STM UTKT,

PATi'ERSON.PENNA.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

O 0O0 O

Things are never dull here; cever stupid. The full .life of tbe store jf.

Las a cheerful vrelcon-- for all coiners, and shoppers sre quick to decide
in favor of tbe urra' Values to be found in oar new

CI t a nam- - ftnhficrihtaff lor tfce

'77" it Dr. Humphreys fumous
Specific for tto euro of fcmp and
Colds, and the
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Hestisei. ajto
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fu'1 of inform
tion that does the reader ood, and
in addition to t"';i:t all lota!
are worth publishing find places in
its columtB. tf.

Ti.fo tho )ilwt nf humnnitr. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's wnicn
nitrifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases, ltoad this:
"In September, 1394, 1 made a misatep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse: I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any reliet
and had to atOD work. I read of a curs of
a similar case by Hood's Sareaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all of two bottle, the sore bad healed and
the swelling had gone down. Sty

ia now well and I have been greatly bene-

fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ."

Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

I.' f h One True nino.-- l Pur fler. All .tnutfrtsH. $t.

the f.(in:iy;!iiirtle
llOOd f Pi. IS iuJ iiver stiiuulaut. ao

the of

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

SEVENIX-:EVEN"-("'n- -")

prevention.oii'ceumo

Sciroffiuilia

A Sore

LFoot

Rlood's
Sarsaparilla

July

PACE.

A Specially Sbleoted Stoek of
RsDgcs, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horso Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and email.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yoa feel at bome.

We bave tbe largest Stock and
Store in tbe connty.

ouk :nAmti:guarantees quality.

MIFFLINTOWN

HATE YOU MET TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--CALL AT- -.

TBI FIRST

MIFFLIN TOWN, r.
THREE PER CENT

13STEEEST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mosey Leaned at lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM0
OFMIFFLITfTOVCIt, PA.

StoflVholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtrident.
T. VAN IRWTCm
DIBCCTOKt,

W. C. Pomroy, Joseph Rothfocfc,John Hertzler, Josiah t. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Lonis B. AtkinsonT. V. Irwin.

STOOKDOLDSBS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shetley
Joseph Rotbrock, p. w. Kacbeek,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C Pomproy, J. Holmes Irw:n
John Hertiler, Jerome K. Thompobo.
Charlo!toPnvdeT. T. V. Irwin.
John If. Blair, Josiab L Barton,
P. U. M. Feni.ell, Robert U. Patte-u- o .
Samuol . Rothicck, Levi Light,
M. H. Sterrett, Wm. 8 warts.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbellenberge
Samutl Prhlepel. M. B. Scblrgel.

Three $r cent. itereKt will b. pad na
cor iHcaits of deposit.

rial 23, 18!!8 ti

WANTED AN !DEA0Th;'S
iLlng to patent? Protect yonrldeaa: thejmsv
S?TI!lv0,l,we4th- - Writ JOHN WTCDDKH.
BUHN CO., Patent Attorneys, WabinatosvD.C for their $100 prize offer?


